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.nvened at Salem on Decern'
C adjourned Thursday. The sal

's 01 tne memoers, tne secretary
yrfen and page, together with mileage,
amounted to 83071.20. Whether the
board was worth-tha- t much to the tax
payers of the state remains yet to be
seen. ..

As a beneficial insurance organiza-
tion the Woodmen of the World have
made good showing,
The organization has. been in exist-
ence 68 months and during that time
has levied only 63 assessments upon
its members. In 1895 there were, only
10 assessments, and the order starts
off with the new year with no assess'
ment for January. -

From Monday's DaOv.

Mr. Hans Lage, of Hood River, was
. iu tho city yesterday.

Mr. Will Refeno-jeturne- d yesterday
frsm a visit to Portland.

A number-o- new crosswalks are
being put down in the east end of the
City. - ; - - :: -

".. During Judge Bennett's absence Mr.
G. E. Stewart will have charge of his
office. ''

i. , . J '

.

Misses Lena and Eva Rhea, of Hepp--
ne- -, daughters of J. C. Rhea, are in
the city.

' A car load of cattle was shipped
from the stock yards to the Union
Meat Co. today.- - - -

The rites of bantism were conferred
upon twelve candidates at the First
Baptist church by Eld. J. H. Miller
last night.

-. The Chatauqua circle will meet at
the residence of Mrs. S. French on

. Tuesday evening. Those interested
in American history are invited.

The monthly social of the Gesang
Verein Harmonie last Sunday evening
was attended by about forty couples,
and a very pleasant time was had.

The new city council of Pendleton

gambling, and in consequence dev
otees of the green cloth are moving
out of the city. -

Misses Bertha and Iva Mitchell, who
. nmnL una iiuu.ua v vouiuvu vvibii wioir
: parents at Heppner, returned yester--

- day to resume their studies in St.

A gentleman who came in from the
mouth of the' Deschutes yesterday
Biabeu buau giocu gross n luur

- inches high in the deep canyons, af--

fording abundance of feed for sheep.

At the last meeting of the IJnieq
Whist club the gentlemen were most
agreeably surprised, the ladies having

.160
fens at
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expects that they

A left on the midnight
f for Washington, D.
cases before the U.

Art. He is attorney for
botome and Mullen vs. the

Sort Line and Utah & Nor--

fR. Co's., and Francis Conlon
lth same. "The ludee Will
' remain east about a month

October 29th to December 24th
bw xorK ry paiu uu

Ita counters eleven million two
ed thousand copper pennies to

:s and tradesmen in New York for
holiday rush. From October to Jan-

ry 1st of each year the demand lor
is denomination of coin is something

. - . . .a . 1
mormous. Alter tne traae inciaenuu

'to the holidays is over the coppers be
come a drug on the money market, and
they begin to go back into the vauts
of the y.

The Crystal Palace groop of mines.
in the Sparta district, have beeu sold
to a Salt Lake syndicate, headed by
J. S. Schenck, says the Baker City
Democrat. The former owners of the
property have completed final proof at
the local land office and the transfer
has taken place The consideration
is said to be something over 320, 000.

The purchasers are preparing to oper
ate these mines on an extensive scale.

and Mr. Sohenck is on the ground for
that purpose..

At a meeting of the Thomas Kay
Woolen Mill Company, at Salem, it was
resolved to raise the capital stock from
$75,000 to $100,000. The bid of John
Gray for the construction of the brick
building, $8,000, was accepted. The
contract, however was not awarded to
him, its consummation being deferred
until about February 1, it being defer
red that Thomas Kay and son should
go east to determine the character of
the machinery to be used, which will
have an important bearing on parti
culars of construction.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. J. B. Rand, of Hood River, is in
che city.

Mr. H. Glenn came up on the local
from Portland today.

Supt. O'Brien, of the O. R. & N,

Jo., was in the city last night. ''

Rev. A. Bronsgeest will hold services
at Kingsley next Sunday morning.

Mrs. Wm. Kelley, of . Portland, is
visiting the Misses Sterling in the city.

Messrs. G. P. Griffin and H. D. Park-en- s,

of Cascade Locks, are in the city
today.

Mrs. J. M. Garrison is quite ill with
la grippe at her residence on Eighth
street. ; .

The attention of Lutherans is called
to the meeting at the First Baptist
church tonight.

f
.

A new crosswalk is being laid across
Court street between Mclnerny's store
and the Germania.

Miss Somerville, who has been vis-

iting friends in the city, returned to
her home in Portland to-da- y.

, .

'

.

Master Mechanic J. F. Graham, of
the O. R. & N. Co., passed up the road
on a special this morning. '

Mr. M. Cahen, manager of Bissinger
& Co's. fur house in this city, return
ed yesterday from Portland where he
spent the holidays.

The roads leading out of The Dalles
are hardly impassible, but people who
come into the city from the south say
there is no pleasure connected with
traveling.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh went to Port
land today to attend the meeting of
the state Democratic Central committe
which was to be held in that city this
afternoon. '

Jailer John Fitzgerald is truly a
philanthropist, and is entitled to the
thanks of all pedestrians for keeping
the crosswalks leading to the court
house clear of mud. '

At noon today Rev. John Wood pro
nounced the bans uniting in marriage
Mr. C. M. Alden and Miss ' Amber
Jples, daughter of of ,Mri and Mrs I.
R JolesJ? The? wedding waa at the
residence of the bride's parents and was
celebrated la the presence of a number

been
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nt for ttfe new - woolen ' mills
,blishga in Pendleton has been

t andiihiDDed and will arrive in
.. sr - - ...a city in a few days., urns la tne

ayPendleton goes about the estab
lishment of industries. In other words,
the way to establish industries is to
establish industries, say nothing and
look wise. Tribune. '

Mr. C. M. Grimes returned Saturday
from Payette, Idaho. He reports win-

ter still lingering in the upper country.
There are eighteen inches of snow
covering the country from - the Blue
mountains to Payette, and the weather
is quite severe. He says coming out
of that country and returning to The
Dalles is like a change from perpetual
winter to a clime of eternal spring.

Mr, 8. B. Phillips, of Kingsley, was
in the city yesterday, and reported
considerable snow still remaining on
Tygh Ridge, in localities sheltered
from the wind, though the ground was
generally bare. He also reported con-

siderable sickness in and about Kings-le- y.

Mr. J. W. Cox and his daughter
Mary, Mr. Phillipps stated, were quite
ill with typhoid fever. ,

Tonight was the date on which Hon.
D. P. Thompson was to have lectured
at the Congregational church on the
subject "The Holy Places of Pales
tine," but since he did not arrive on
the local from Portland the date will
have to be canceled. This is a serious
disappointment to many, however the
ladies who have the lecture course is
charge will endeavor to arrange an
other date for. Mr. Thomdson.1 ,

; A patent car for poultry arrived in
Eugene the other da v. It has 128 com'
partments, and will carry from 4000 to
6000' birds. The compartments are
eight stories high, and range along
each side of the car, with an alley way
through the center, i It is built of iron;
and in each department are troughs for
food and water for the fowls, while in
transit. This car, which is propably
the first of the kind ever brought to
Eugene, will be loaded with chickens,
turkeys, ducks and geese and shipped
to San Francisco, some time daring

" " 'this month.

for Over. Fifty "Tears..

An Old and' Well-Trds- d Rem
edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over nrty years Dy
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with. perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taster ,. Sold by drug
gists in every part ol the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cento a bottle. Jta value
is uncaJculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind, .

Matters In Probata.
The following cases in probate- were

disposed of before County Judges). C.

Blakeley today. In the matter of the
estate and guardianship of Mrs. Nancy
Stanley, final report of Hans. Lage,
administrator and gjardian, accepted
and guardian discharged.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Dorris, deceased, petition of Thos. W.
Glavey, administrator, for orders to sell
real property belonging to said estate
granted.

Long"

Mr. Laura C Ptousntx. nil"aiikee, Wla,

"Matron f m Bmntsvolent Mome
and knowing the godd Dr. Miles' Korrtne
has done me, my wish to help others, over
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give me. In Not. and Doc, 1893,

Thm tmmate am trie -t-MOrtppe."
and I waa ooe of tUe first. Besumins duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and in a month
Jbecame debilitate aawt nemwu
from sleeplessness and the drafts made on
my vitality, that ta was a qnestton If I could
go on. A dear trtand advUed me to try
Dr. JTOes Betrativ Servine,
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
tn better health than eve. I continue
Xts oceariorml awe, mm u tserre food,"
as my work Is very trying. A lettar ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis will reach me."
Jane 6. JBU. - Mas. Lauka O. Phoksxx.
Dr. MHa Werrlna Is sold on a nofiltlv

that the Arte bottle will benefit. .

IdrmrglataseilltattUS bottles forts, at
It will be aenb prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. ItilasMaiucal Oo filibart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine -

Restores Health
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adopted.
Crowe the marshal

to employ such help as
m necessary to worn o

$2.00 per day.
llowing report of the select
ee on the Obarr case was pre--

and on motion adopted:
the Honarable Common Coun--

if Dalles City:
, your committee, to whom was

ed the matter of the action ol
vs. Dalles City for dam- -

g leave to report:
i have effected a settlement
and the same has been dis- -

t we paid $200 in full settle- -

her claims, for which a
been drawn and paid; that
fed the attorney fee of A.

including court costs, for
which we recomend a warrant

, . ,,
rawn. J). MEnefeb, cnairinan.

onthly reports of the recorder,.
t.rwjmirer and marsnai reaa, ana on
motion of Nolan the recorder was or
dered to draw warrants to pay olaims
recommended in the marshal's report.

The following general ordinance was
placed on its final passage and adopted
by an unanimous vote:

"The people of Dalles City do ordain
that Sec. 9 of an ordinance entitled an
ordinance regulating the mode of ex-

penditure. of the. public money, and the
presentation and payment of all claims
against the city, the same being or-

dinance No. 271, which passed ' the
common council May 24, 1893, be
amended to read as follows:

"When any claim has been audited
and reported to the council as provided
in the proceeding sections the council
shall, bv motion, direct . whether or
not the same shall be allowed, and if
allowed the recorder shall draw a war-

rant upon the city treasurer for the
amount of such claim as allowed, in
favor of the party r presenting such
claim, which warrant shall be signed
by the mayor, attested by the recorder,
and shall be attested by the seal of the
city. Such warrant sjjall also desig-

nate for what purpose the same is
drawn, and shall be paid upon pre-

sentation to the treasurer, out of any
moneys in the general fund of the city
not otherwise appropriated, That
sections j0, 11 and 14 of said ordinance
be and the same are hereby repealed.''

The 'following special 'Ordinance,
was put on its final passage, and
adopted: - ,

VThe people of Dalles City do or-

dain ai follows: ,

"That there be and there is hereby
transf erred into the General Fund of
Dalles City, from .the City Officers
Fund, the sum of $340.00; fromthe
Police Fund the sum of $249,40; from
the Current Expense Fund the sum of
$17.60; from the Fire Department
Fund the sum of $85.45, and from the
Street and Sewer Improvement Fund
ther sunvof $362.52, said money to be
used for the payment of warrants that
may be drawn against said General
Fund." .

'. The following claims against the
city were allowed, and the reoorder
Ordered to draw warrants for the
same: ,'.

' ,
3. h. Blakeney, marshal salary...... I 75 00

Geo G. Brown, eng fire dept . 76 00
Q. W.Fhelps, reoorder...., .' SO 00

Dalles EL IA. Co., street lamps . 100 00

Dalles EL lit Co., offices . fi 40

fire dept
Chronicle Pub. Co., printing . 800
Fred D. El), insurance premium... 189 HQ

Columbia Hotel, meals to prisoners. . . 1 80

X B. Croasen, mdse 40
Maya A: Crowe, mdse....,.,. , 86

W. E. Brown, labor . 4 00
Qeo. Jolcs, labor............'.... . 1 00

A. S. Bennett, prof, services . 40 00

Frank Connelly, night watch . 60 00

C. J. Crandau, treasurer 0 00

On motion the finance committee
was Instructed to inquire into the
matter of insurance of. public build
ings in the city.

On motion the recorder was in
atructed to notify the council of Hood
River that unless they take all the
street lamps at $2 per lamp, the offer to
sell the same would be withdrawn,

.The matter of improving road at the
east end of Second street was referred
to committee, on streets and pubiic
property. - ';'

The committee on streets and publlo
property was ordered to repair the
paper in the council chambers.

Eastern Oregon All Bight. ,

? It is not always safe to say that win.

ter is over until the 1st of March, still
the indications are that such a predie
tion would be safe at the present time,
at all events it is not amiss to mention
the fine weather Eastern . Oregon has
been favored with thus'far. Men who
hava resided in Wasco county for 35
years declare they have never seen a
winter that compares with this. There
has been 'sufficient' snow 'and rain to
thoroughly' moisten rthe ground, bo
that farmers can plow, and the high
temperature, the paet two weeks has
caused the grass to begin growing in
sheltered localities, furnishing consid
erable feed for sheep. Should this fine
weather continue a few weeks longer,
and there are indications that it will,
Eastern Oregon can look forward to a
prosperous year, as the loss of stook
will be comparatively light, and abund
ant crops will be assured.

SfUBDKB IN CNIOX COUNTY.

A Tragedy In Which Three Members of
. One Family are Killed.

1 Saturday's ; Baker City Democrat
gives the following account of a
wholesale killing that occurred at
Pine valley, In Union county, forty
miles east of Baker, on New Year's
mdrningf : 'c ' -

An unmarried man, Porter by name,
surrendered himself to Justice Como-to- n,

of Pine valley, and stated that he
bad been the agent in killing old man
Mache, his wife and their son. the
latter of whom bad' but recently re-

turned from the penitentiary, where
he had served a term for cattle steal-

ing.. It appears bad feelinj had ex-

isted ' for some time .between the
Maches and Porter, and on this par
ticular occasion . the Maches were
driving through Porter's field. Pop- -

doing
range

bars, Upon
young Mache

and fired three
Porter who was

Winchester rifle, at
e and killed father,

on, also tne corse young
riding.

he killing Porter surrendered
authorities.

st a week previous to the tragedy
rter's life was sworn against by the

He had them held In bonds
to keep the peace. Fr.om their neigh'
borB. it is learned that the Maches
bore an unsavory reputation, and very
little sorrow is expressed for the awful
event. The sympathy of the com'
munity seems to be with Porter.

The Bight Thing.
A gentleman representing a Port-

land wholesale house, who is in' the
city Monday, informed a TIMES-MOU-

TADJEEH reporter that a move is on
foot among the wholesalers of Port-
land to, encourage the patronizing of
home industries throughout the state,
and to accomplish this end a fund is
being raised to put lecturers into the
field who will impress upon the people
the necessities of consuming home
products and importing as few for
eign made articles as possible. Thi3
is a move in the right direction, and
must result in good both to the con'
Burner and producer. It will not only
keep wealth at home, but in the mat
ter of food articles it will give' the
consumer a fresher and purer article;
more than this, whenever the people
of the northwest more generally con
sume commodities produced on this
coast It will stimulate trade and en-

courage the establishment of numer-
ous industries that are at present not
thought of, thus "increasing trade and
furnishing employment for hundreds
of people who are now unemployed
The move of the Portland jobbers is
indeed commendable, for general
prosperity will not prevail on this
coast until the people cease sending
abroad for what they can get at home.

Wheat uovina- - at Pendleton.
Wheat is now moving out of Pendle

ton, and business at the railroad office
is, therefore, picking up, says the East
Oregoaian Prior to January 1, little
more than 10 per cent of the county's
wheat crop had been sent to Portland
or the Sound. Since the bulge of
few days ago, when 400,000 bushels
were sold at 40 cents net, the grain has
been starting westward, and now goes
about as rapidly as the railroads can
carry it. i In addition to the 400,000
bushels which were sold between
p. M. on December 30 and 6 P. M. on
December 31, close to 50.000 bushels
more were sold during the next half
day. Some have placed the estimate
of total sales on that bulge at between
500,000 and 600,000 bushels. This may
be high, and yet not very much above
the actual figures, Nothing much has
been done since, and holders are now
waiting for n expected advance,
which was scheduled for ''soon after
the turn of the year."

I ! -
A Pleaaant . Sorprlee.-- . .

Miss Ethel Deming was very happily
surprised last Friday by a' number of
her friends at the residence of Mr. and
MrsW. H. Biggs. t The evening
spent in playing "logomacy" and other
interesting games, and in partaking of
an elegant lunch. ' Those present were
Misses Edith Randall, Lola ' Eubank,
Lizzie Schooling, Mabel Riddell,
Lorene Lee and Nellie .Sylvester,
Messrs. Chester Starr, Ed. Hill, Dr.
Frezier, Ed. Michell, Frank Wood, Dr,

Sturdevant, Charlie and George Camp
bell. In the contest for. prizes,'' Dr.
Frazier was awarded the" prize for the
greatest perfection, a pox of bun bons,
and Mr. Frank Wood carried away
nice little doll, the prize for the great
est number of errors.

Are Too Made
Miserable constipa

tiondizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive,
cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

State Land Sales for 189S.
The following statement gives the

total sales of land through the office of
the clerk of the Oregon state board of
school land commissioners during the
12 months of 1895:

' Aeres.' Amount.
January.. 12,118 30 117,690 80
February .'. ,.2.775.42 . 28,409 E2

March...... .....10.U2.73 13363 42
April......... 1,780,24 2,327 39
May..:::................ 998.so 1,299 38
June...,.., 1,905.82 2.517 27
July..... ,17,71988 22,188 43
August. : 334.04 i 453 22
September 129.66 ' 419 80
October 1 , 166.07 jlil59 74
November - 848.80 : 1,188 98
December 1,820 00 1.EB0 00

Total .71,923 98 (92.956 03

A Great Germans Prescription.
' Diseased blood, constipation and
kidney, liver and bowel troubles are
cured by Earl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Two car loads of beef were received
at the stock yards today from Payette.
Idaho, and will be shipped to Portland
tonight :
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KAFTIK COEX.

A Plant Adapted to the Arid Keglone
of Eastern Oregon.

A species of corn which originated
in the Kaffir country in Africa, hence
is called Kaffir corn, is being very
successfully grown on the arid plains
along the eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains, and from the accounts
given of its wonderful yield in those
dry, rainless sections, it would seem
to be a cereal well adapted to the
climate and soil of the plateaus of
Eastern Oregon where rains are not
abundant and where water for irri-
gating cannot be had.

Where this plant has been culti-
vated extensively it has been demon-
strated that whether the season was
wet or dry, cool or hot, long or short,
the plant would thrive on all kinds of
soil with a minimum of care and cul-

tivation, and planted any time be-

tween the first of April and middle of
July it would mature an absolutely
sure crop of grain and fodder before
the frosts of autumn.

The stalk looks somewhat like a
single shoot of common corn, but
shorter, attaining a height usually of
from four and a half to six feet, and
having pointed leaves of a rich green
color. The grain forms in a head at
the extreme point of the sheet, where
the tassel is on ordinary corn, the
heads being from seven to twelve
inches in length and six, to eight in
circumference, and when ripe looks
like great white or red plumes.

The grains are almost round, a little
larger than a grain of rice, and much
resembling a grain of wheat in its in'
terior structure.

Speaking of the wonderful results
obtained from the cultivation of Kaffir
corn the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

says:
"When the drought of last spring

killed the wheat and oats and seemed
almost certain to ruin the corn, the few
who had had experience with the new
grain began to advise their neighbors
to plant Kaffir corn, as It would grow
all right in dry weather, and they could
thus at least raise feed for their stock.
The newspapers took up the advise and
soon farmers were planting Kaffir corn,
utilizing the ground where wheat and
oats had failed and planting on sod or
scattered patches, where early corn had
been burned out.

"The planting was continued until
well along in August, the acreage be-

ing in many sections greater than that
ever devoted to a single crop. In Okla-
homa alone nearly , 60,000 acres were
planted with the crop. And every
grain of it planted grew and thrived to
maturity, and before the summer was
over the farmers began to wonder what
they would do with it all. They knew
it was good feed for stock, but there
was not stock enough in the terri-
tory to consume it, and the product
was yet so new that it was not recog-
nized in the outside markets.

"Experience had already developed
the fact that it mada a most admirable
feed, either to winter stock or to fat-

ten them for market, but with an
abundance of the grain on hand, Okla-
homa farmers soon discovered that it
was better for horses than either corn
or oats, making them fat and stout,
and giving them a sleek, glossy ap-

pearance. . ...
"When it came to feeding hogs, it

was found that they gained flesh more
rapidly than when fed on common
corn, and poultry men have found the
Kaffir grain an admirable egg pro
ducer, and when fed, unthreshed the
fowls are' given exercise in picking it
from the head.

l'ThQ boys and girls soon discov-
ered that it would pop as Veil as pop-

corn,, the grains popping, out large,
white and tender, and women in the
country found that, boiled like rioej
the grain was excellent, eaten .with
cream and sugar; that mashed into a
pulpy mass it made an admirable pud-

ding; and it was also a first-clas-s sub-

stitute for hominy.
"Still the quantity produced was so

great that tie people continued to
wonder what they would do with it. '

.

"The owner of the roller mills at
Medicine Lodge, Kan., ran some of
the grain through his corn meal grind'
er and produced a meal pronounced in
every way equal to the ordinary corn1
meal, but he was not content with
this, he rigged up a special set of
buhrs and produced a new product
that bids fair to create a revolution ii
the world's breadstuffs Kaffir flour,

"Some of this flour was made into
light bread. The bread was fully as
white as bread made from second- -
grade wheat flour, aud was sweet and
palatable.' '"

If half that is claimed for this new
plant is true, it would be a most ad
vantageous crop for all of Eastern Or
egon. At all events its is worth
while for the farmers giving it a test.
If it can be so successfully grown here
as it is claimed that it does in Okla-
homa, the barren hills of Eastern Ore-
gon could soon be converted into wav
ing, fields of corn, producing food for
countless thousands.

y Fnbllo Installation.
Monday night Baldwin opera bouse

was filled with the members and in
vited guests of Friendship Lodge, No.
9, K. of P., who had assembled to wit
ness the impressive ceremonies! of in
stalling the officers of the lodge. The
center of the hall had been furnished as
a lodge room, the emblems and banners
of the order being arranged in proper
positions, and at 8:30 Chancellor Com
mander Gavin declared Friendship
Lodge open and ready to proceed with
the ceremonies of installation. ' Dep
uty Grand Chancellor F. Menefee and
his assistant grand officers were in-

vited into the room, and upon assum
ing charge of the lodge and after an
invocation offered by Rev. Mr. Goss,
proceeded to install the following offi
cers: C. C, L. E. Crowe; V. C, E. B.
Dufur; Prel., L. S. Davis; M. of W.
H. H. Riddell; K. of R. and S., D. W.
Vause: M. of A., W. W. Smith; M. of

L. L. Lane; M. of E., "W . E. Wa)
there; I. G., J. W. Blakeney: O. G.,
N. M. Lane. After Deputy G. M. of
A.. Thompson had proclaimed the offi
cers duly Installed, Hon. W. H. Wil-
son was iutroduced, and in a very
happy address briefly stated the ob- -

ects of Knighthood and extended the
thanks of the lodge to the guests for
their presence. The lodge furniture
was then removed, ana lor several
hours the merry throng engaged in
dancing, keeping time to the strains
of sweet music produced by the Or
chestra Union, ..

."' To fce laTenlpated.

Whether or not stock are" to be al
lowed to range upon the Cascade tim-

ber reserve will no doubt be deter
mined at an early date since the secre
tary of the interior has directed a spe-

cial agent of the departmont to pro
ceed to Oregon immediately; to make
such Investigations as can be made at

this season of the year in relation to
the alleged appropiatlon and occupa
tion of lands within tbe reservation,
the pasturing of cattle and sheep there
on, and the destruction of timber by
forest fires and trespassers. Upon the
report of the agent will depend wheth-
er stock shall be permitted to range
on the reserve, and it will therefore
be to the interest of the stockraisers
to afford him all the assistance possi-
ble in arriving at the facts concerning
the alleged destruction of forests, etc.,
by stock being pastured upon the re-
serve.

The Democratic Convention.
The Democratic State Central Com-

mittee met at Portland Tuesday, for
the purpose of fixing the time of hold-
ing the state convention, and appor-
tioning the delegates. ; The meeting
was well attended, a large majority of
the members being present. The last
convention held in Astoria fixed the
place of meeting this year at Portland,
and the committee agreed upon Thurs-
day, April 9. as the time. Each county
was given one delegate e, and
one for each one hundred votes,' or
fraction over fifty, cast for Hon. A. S.
Bennett for supreme judge, at the last
election. This will make the conven-
tion consist of 24S delegates, and Wasco
county will have ten.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saa Fraadaca,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
XiAITD OlTIOt AT TBI DAIXIS, OBICOJt

Deoember 13, 1896.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, oa Fbruary4, 1898, viz:

DANIEL I" OSBORN,
Ed. E, No. 3759, for the H. sex. and s K swx,
sec. 29. tp 1 a, r 14 e W. M. .

He names the following witnesses to nrora
i his continuous residence upon and cultivation

os, sum wnu, viz,
John Adama and Charles Adams, of The

Dalles, and Charles Soihery and Oeorge Nolln,
of Dulur, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
December 28. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncs at thi 'Dalles, Obi, 1

November 13, 1896. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final tiro of in suDoort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
ana Receiver, at xne uaiies, uregoq, on

28, 1896, viz:
SHERMAN SMITH. :

Hd. E. No. 8573, for the trvit See. 7. Tp. 1, S.
R. 16 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
cf said land, viz:

F. H. Wakefield, Jatnee ' L. Kelly, Joseph
Kelly, John Quirk, of The Dalles. Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.
Deo 18-- 6 , . . .

NOTICE.

Lasb Omci at Ta Daixbs. OBiaos),
i. ' November 19,1105.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Orvlile O. Wingfield against Norval E. Gray
for abandoning his homestead entry No. 4868,
dated August 22, 1893, upon the s e M sec. 27, tp
1 a, r 12 e, in Wasco County, Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at the
above entitled 17. S. Land Office on the 80th
day of December, 1895, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
respond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

. This notice is served by publication by the
order of the register and receiver made or thla
date. JAS. F. MOORE,

novS3 . i - Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. '
.
' Land Orncr at Vancouver, Wash.,

- .Decembers, 1896.
' Notice Is hereby given that the following,
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of. his claim, and
that said proof will be made before w. R.
Dunbar, Commissioner TJ. 8, Circuit Court tor
District of Washington, at his office in Golden-dal- e,

Washington, on January 1, 1898, via;
WILLIAM O. A. MAROKMANSM;

Hd. E. No. 6463 for the WM of NEK, SEW NWX
and NEM of SWW sec 82 Tp 3 N. B 13 E. W. M.

He names (he following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia iwiu, viz.. i .. .......

John Kurl, Marion M. Splawn.Oabrlel Hardl-so-

Robert Strutters, all of Hartland P. O.,
wasmiiguu. UiA. a. ai. vlvNtjUN.

. dec? i . Register.

ESTRVT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has taken up and posted as an estray, the fol-
lowing described property : One red cow, four
years oia, witn wnite jaoe.aua, wjuie on necs
and belly, blotch brand on. left hip, marked
with under- - half crop t ear and swallow
fork in right, and will oiler the same for sale at
Mill creek, seven mile from The Dalles, on
JUly ,11)90.

THEODORE MIQUET.
Dated Jan. !, 1896. - -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

lTOTTCE IS HEREBY'-GTVE- THAT THE
copartnership Heretofore existing between

B. A. Hunaaker and W. S. Barzee, under the
firm name of Hunaaker & Barzee, has this day
oeen oussoivea, u. a. nunsaiter naving witn-draw- n

from said firm. W S. Barzee will con
tinue the business, collect all accounts due the
firm, and pay all debts owing Dy sal a nrm.

r. B. A. HUNSAKEB.J " "' " W. S. BARZEE.
Dated Dec. H 1896. 14w. :

'.. Stockholders Meeting;...
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the First National Bank of The Dalles will be
held at the offloe of said Bank on Tuesday,
January 14, 1898, at 10 o'clock .A. M., for the
election of directors for the ensuing year.

4. Sa. 1A1UltttSUN,
14dec4t .. . - -- . Cashier. "

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THI

Wool - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
, Bsrood street East End. ... ,

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.
gauMsiuis lo

SCHENCK ,
AND

BEaXL, bankers
Transacts a Regular Banking Business

. Buy and sail Exchange.

ollactlons carefully made and promptly aeeountrd
tor. vraw on new xor, Ban rrancisco aoaran
laad

Directors t
D F Thompson, Ed It Williams, J S SobSDck,

OooiyeLIaba. a at BaaU.

Andrew Velarde,

HUUSEMOVER.

The Da!!pS.

d.lrees. Lock Poz 181.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERUL HOTEL

Seventh and Washington St. .

PORTLAND,. - - OREGON.

Taos. Guinean, Pbopbistor.

-.-BATES
rtraoPXAji piai. .aXCBTCaB! PLAIT.

SLW si M I2.UU 40 13.50 (WO

TjBE GABLED STOFES AND

HR9 TH BEST IN THE WORLD.
--v-v

. We respectfully invite all those wtio arejn need of a Ctok or
Heating Stove or Steel Range to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE
And'get our prices.' We have a very large 'assortment to select

fiom; we can give you splendid bargains this year, and

WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU TtONEY

Simply because we are satisfied with making - very small profits
- V"'-- ' -- 1131., 'it - v '

We also are prepared to! Jo Plumbing, Tinning, Hot .Water
Heating, Furnace( Work. We employ: none, but - first- -

class workmen j practical and experienced in this .

; class of work. All work guaranteed.

Special Inducements
to Cash' Buyers

' flAI ER:& BE
. Hardware Dealers and plumbers-.- . .o

Next door to Snipes &.Kinersly Drug Co. A. Bettlngen't old iUnd, Soobnd St,
THE DALLES,

251, 217 Clay .Strut,-"--
" San Francisco, Cal.

IN.

-

and
.S..-W- .

r. -- f.'i R

(J. O. TUHCK'S

OREQQN.

BISSINGER & CO.,

Hides
DEALERS

THE DALLES; OSEGOK
2ig'2a.est 2dlarlret xico Fold.

Correspondence

niiiiiiiiiiimimfniinirrn

173 Second Street, The Dal Ies, 6r.

STUBLiKo '& William, TProprletbrs
Wholesale JODoing and Retail Dealers:,...,:;'- .',:.J iiifii- -

Agents for Pabst Beer and Leading' Brands of Cigars.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ;"

rrririTfrmrrrrrmrmTnrfrrmmmnTrrrmiTTmrfmrrfrTiifn

--DEALER IN--

Fine -- Wines
DoSsf IC AND

ST. LOUIS AND MILWAUKEE BOTTLED BEER
COLUMBIA-- BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

167 SECOND STREET,
THE OLD ORG

tlt assy tseJ. uh-s- f r"

HOLIDAY

Perfume,
bandaome

purses

COLUMBIA PA

and

Veetablei on

- -

'

'

; ... i-- .. ., . . - . ' u. . ;i i i '.l '

:
'"

2 . . ; ; . ... - . ...

: :
- : :

-

. ,
"''

Pacific Dock,
Portland, Or.

.i n:
Consignments Solicited. :

'iilj u.--j Vv Ui.H nt--

ft r miot jm-- b'':i f ifl.

iMiiiiimimiimimiiniiTiinni

Store
STKND )

.1

- and - Uiquors
Y eWABS.

THE; DALLES,5 OREGON.
STAND.

UUilllLLL U UUUU O lUMl- -
"- -- - 1 -- - -

CKING

Waahlnarton. Btreeta.

!;. H i -- j;:.- 1 ..
at the Lowest Prices.

Solicited

First Class Nleals

. : .. t ! .1! Mil t - y 'J' .' Bnr nice clean, aweefc or. Toilet Water,
, ;'( elegantly up. Jt makes a and much

appreciated preaent' At : : 1 '
.

Prices to -- tickle W , nMIUCI I 0 nDliH OTIIDC
or bort

ir- - -

Corner Third .

And the Best Beefetaka,..MuUon Chopt and
Veal Cutleu In the Market. .'

Orders Delivered tod Any Port of tlib City
Freeh Sale

MV,:rl

OLD

FINO

put.

Z. F. MOODY
Gener'J Commission and Merchant.

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.... i ' :
(Adjoining-Railroa- d Depot.)

Consignments

Lipr

Forwarding

Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronaee

The Massilloh Engine & Thresher Go.

160-1- 66 Front 'St.,' Portland, Oregon ,

--WILL HAIL CATALQ8UE OF UACHIMEBT 01 APPUBATIOH

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1.00 Per Day.

WEsf

26 Ctr-nt- s. .

T. T. NICHOLHS, PROPRIETOR'
.. ....; . .' i. 1.

1
'

COR. FKONT ak UNION STS. . . .... THE PALLES, OR.

!

44
i

5

i

i


